Aprio Merchant Services
ENHANCE PROFITABILITY WITH THE LOWEST-POSSIBLE CREDIT
CARD PROCESSING FEES
Whether you already accept credit cards and ACH payments, or you’re planning to
add these payment options, processing fees can take a bite out of your profit margins.
Aprio’s Merchant Services team can help you manage operating costs and reduce
credit card processing fees by providing custom solutions and best in class pricing.
Aprio provides a unique consultative experience powered through our partnerenabled platforms. Our exclusive rates yield savings between 10-50% and transparent
pricing means you’re never left guessing what you’re paying for each month.

Specialized partner platforms = Custom solutions for your business and industry

Integration/
automation

Competitive
pricing

Zero-Cost
Options

Accommodate
high-risk clients

Expect more and get it with Aprio:
Easy agreements
Realize savings with no upfront fees and no contracts. If
we don’t measure up to your expectations, you can cancel
at any time.

Lowest rate for every transaction
Our gateway solutions manage interchange, optimize
rates and deliver Level II and III data with every
transaction.

Hosted payment page
Hosted payment pages integrated into our gateways
offer centralized, secure payment solutions that you can
customize with your brand.

Improve cash flow
No more waiting for checks to clear. Funds are
automatically deposited into your bank account the next
business day.

Omni-channel acceptance
Accept payments via a virtual terminal, countertop
terminal, point-of-sale system, mobile app/device and
eCommerce plugins.

Security you can count on
Our platforms are PCI-certified. Point-to-point encryption
creates peace of mind when accepting all card types.

Experience stress-free payment processing
Running a business can be stressful. Let Aprio take payment processing worries off your plate. We handle the technology and
heavy lifting, so you can focus on your operations.
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